
TheSTAMP ItM ilA HUMAN HOUND.

About year agd i youngdadyDill
JOHN ;5rBARRIER and SON, in! the eastern part ibt thebounty

I
..'-c ni 2 j rlAr P-r. .CThivf. waists a.nd Chilrl-ro-n'c- .

gixors ana jrropnetors Sput a mortgage,! oner, land ttp
,orgiB-iMT- W'ycmng1 man she was dresses.' . :v . 12 1-- 2 c, Yard.

engaged to marry $125 to go to
day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by ; ' to S268.: ldiesv Capes. vschool on. Ashort "time after-

ward he wrote to her for more
money. : ; She did not- - send it, and INFANTS Long Cashmef Cloaks, silk embroidered at 75c. to 1.93

; the, fellow notified her that their

Ties, xvaiea ui ouutmuyuuir:
One-- vya., . . . . . . . . . . . 00
oik muiiB. ...... . . 2 00 .

Thn- - months , . . . . . . . . ,1.00
. One umntb . 35

Sing ' c ov. . .... .. .. . 05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eteht-colun- m paper. It has
larger, circulation in Cabarrus than any

otherpaper.' Price $1,00 per annum in
dvancn. Advertising Rates :
--Terms for regular advertisements

made known on application.
Address all communications to .t

THE STANDARD,
Concord. N. O.

Ladies 0 ersy Hib Vests 15c.-up- ? , l:D jawers 2oc.

Ladies, Rib Wool Vests 7.c. and 90c.
" Laddies' Jersey Rib Union Suits 48c.

contract was;off. ; Yiester&ay, the
land was soldbjr the mortgagee
to collect his note. Newton
Enterprise. (

Can't the fair daughters of
tfyat community resent the deed
with th6 cowhide ? ;

Bov's AJrider Shi rts vv-;vv- : v4o:;uents.
Men's: Under Shirts, cotton, wool, mixed, and, all wool

from 18c. for;aU cotton to25 for fine li wool.
- . Men's Knit Drawers 371c. up. .

We have as rdceline oi Hosier y as cheap as
' s 'can be foiaud anywhere- -

Concord, N. C; Nov 6. The Rev. J W Hypes, a- -

sanctificationists or secondSO FORETELLING THE PRICE OF
COTTON. L.V fblessing .enthusiast is credited .

is the strongest Natural Litliia
water oh'r- - the -- market :" and lias
the endorsement of the most
noted physicians of the : country
as to-it- s superiority : over ail
others: Kead : what - the noted
Dr. John Hey Williams,-- Of Ashe-viU- e;

' has to r ay ; for - Harris
Lithia .springs. ;. : -

Asheville, Ny G., April 24, ' 1893;'

An extended clinibal tise of Har-
ris DithiarWater;pro4nptS;me?to
tie statementltht vl regard; it as-one- -

of the. best ii hotj jthe ;best,:
Litliia Water; known to; the pro --

feissibn. In 1 the condition
v of

Phosphatic Urine, ' its action is
marvellous.' f its use in the Rheu-- '
matic and County Diseases. aSord
me more comfort than either the
Buffalo or Londonderry Waters.

''"".' Very truly yours, :

JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. ; D.
We guarantee that one glass of

Harris Lithia carbonated water
will relieve an'case of indiges-tiona- n

one minute Vor bur agent
is authorized to refund, you the
money, or if taken - after each
meal wili cure the most stubborn'
case of indigestion. Why suf-- '
fer when you have the guarantee?

M L ,Marsh,
: ; Agent for Concord. - -

A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT. 3

Mr. W.tA. Hines oi jiianchester, la.,
writing of nis almost miraculous escape
from death, say: ''Exposura, after
measles induced serious lung: "trouble,
which ended in Consumption. 'L had
frequent hemorrhages ahd coohed
nisrnt and day. All my doctors said I
muft soon die. Then. I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which completely cured me. I
would not be witnout it even if it cost
S5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommeadation and nil say , it

with saying : ' 'The Spirit will
come to tents, barns and slowly
places where there is genuine
faith, but ; he will not abide in
the churches, with their theatre --

going and oyster festivals.' If a
child should : be born into a
church nowadays there would be
no one to take care - of it. The
idea of a woman with her hair
full of rooster tail feathers and
wearing feather bob ear rings
and yellow tan shoes, waltzing
up to a sinner, and offering spir-
itual aid. It is hypocrisy'
He may be good authority on
most topics but he needs to take
a better look at the prevailing
style of ladies head gear to see
that it is a single feather and
not that of a rooster feather.

Light colored outing, suitable : for infants, Ladies' dressing
sacques, 'owhs and Men's night shirts 6i to 10c.

All" Wpili . ; cotton flannel 5c. ip,

Drmmgl'.7i"c;vfl":Sea Good yard--

? wide" Bleaching, ivorth 6i5., for 5c. Bleached Cambric full
. yard-wid- e 7ic. 10-- 4 Bleachect Sneeting at 22jc.

Table" Dataask', :B1C!lcIlca at 25c.
- - . Bleached linen, do4. 47fc. to 95c.

Window SHades 10 and 25c. , Curtain Poles 22Jc. Counterpans,
assorted ; Nice 'lot of towels. Stamped Tray covers etc. ,

well assorted.

40 Brands of Toilet soaps from lc. to 10c.
We are headquarters for Toilet Soaps.

' ; GLASSWARE.
Gobblets 20 and 30c set, Tumblers 15c per set, 4 pices Table sets
25c, 7 pices Ice Cream set 25c, 7 pieces Water. set 25 and 33c, Water
Bottles 18c, Vinegar Pitcher 10c, Covered Sugar Bowls 5 and 10c,
covered Butter Dishes 10 and 25c, covered Preserve Stai ds 25c,
covered Comports 25c, Cream Pitchers 5 and 10c, Cake Plates 5c,
Pickle Dishes 5 and 10c, Calery Trays 10c, Olive Dishes 5rc, Salt
and Pepper Shakes 5c each, Bowls 10 and 24c, Syrup Pitchers 10

and 25c, Spoon holders 5c, one-hal- f gallon Water, Pitcher 15c.

Full Line of Tin and Enameled WarB

24 in. Boards witn 16 games. ................. ; ; . . 2.25.
28 in Boards with 20 games. . .......... . . . . . . ... . . ... .'. . . 3,50.
Crockinole Boards. . . ... .... ......... ....... . . 1.38.
Small games .1 .. .. . .. . . .. ..10 to 48c.

- New lot of Quilts, Feather Pillows, Blankets, etc., shortly.
Very respectfully, V

D. J. Bostian.
jp g Large Portrat frames with .16x20 lass at

It is next to prognosticating
the weather to be guessing
what will be the price of cotton.

From the best statistical . in-format-
ion

it is clear that the cot-

ton crop is very much less than
theestimate at the opening of
the season. There seems to be
the fairest promise that cotton
will rise rather than fall in price.
"With this hope it is comforting
to observe that the farmers have
been in no hurry to sell.
. We have noticed some advice
to the farmers to hold for eight
and even 10 cents a pound. We
think the cotton raisers know as
well when to sell or to hold as
any one does for them. Hence
wo olfer no advice and make no
predictions. If we knew the
exact nujnber of bales made we
could not tell the price it will
bring.

Mr. Henry M Neill who has
made something of a reputation
for estimating made an early
prediction of 12,000,000 bales and
the prices were depressed at the
opening of the season. There
seems yet a disposition on his
part to overestimate the crop.
Elaborate - and exhaustive re-
ports from over the country
justify the presumption that his
estimates are altogether too high
and have done some injury to the
markets.

To say the least there is a de-

gree of uncertainty about the
price of cotton (as is well-know- n

by our cotton raisers) that those
assuming to know and presuming
to advise may well enough be
eyed with scrutiny.

PROF. COON ACUSED.

never, fails to cure Throat, Ghest and
Lung troubles." Begular sizo 60c and
$1.00 Trial bottles free at Fetzes Drug
Store

It is' announced that Gen.
Wheeler will take his seat in
congress at its opening. That
does not seem like he will have'
much to do with the coming vig-
orous campaign m the Phillip-pine- s

as many had hoped.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES.

First Year Cotton Ridding.
Second Year PaperWedding.
Third Year Leather Wedding.
Fourth Year Wdcjden WedAdmiral. Dewey vis said to be

in ecstacies of requited love and
aends his fiancee .huge floral
offerings with all the passion of
a youngster. , - '

If you are not a subscriber to J If you have anything to sell

The Standard . you can make it known through

I The Standard. .4. now Is the time to subscribe.
u

Ued By Brittish Soldiers in Africa.
Cai t. C. G. Denmson is well known

all over Africa as command of the force
that captured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under .'date of Nov. 4, 1897 from Vry-bur-g,

yBechuanaland, he writes: ''Be-fcre;

starting On ? the last canipain I
bought a .jquantity;:-- . of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera-- anci diarrhoea Rerredy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, atidjhad given ?tb my
men, and in every Vaseit . prjbyed most
beneficial." For sale by M. L. Marsh
&Co. . -

4.
4444.4.4.4..4.4,4.4.4.4(4.
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ding. (
Seventh Year Woolen Wed-

ding.
Twelfth Year Silk and Linen

Wedding.
Fifteenth' Year Crystal Wed-din- g.

'

Twentieth Year China Wed-
ding. .

-
:

Twenty-fift- h .; Year Silver
Wedding. i '

- Fortieth Year Ruby Wed-
ding.- '

Fiftieth ' Year Golden Wed-
ding.

Seventy-fift- h .Year Diamond
Wedding. t

A In issuing invitations or . cele-bratin- g

thqse anniversaries it is
custoWary Jto write or have theni
engraved on material emblems t
icaf "of .the occasion.-r-New- s and
Observer. '

is published every day (Sunday ex- - t
cepted) and delivered at your door

On the very heels of our an-
nouncement that' Prof. Coon was
making a good start v with the
graded schools in Salisbury
came the announcement that
charges were to be preferred
against him. . v V.

From the best information we

War News Meagre,

There is something of a sur-
prise in the lack of news of a
decisive nature in the Transvaal
regions It seems that the Brit-
ish made i; little ; effort f to hold
Colenzo and with it in Boer 6s- -

for only 10o:e'Wpr. 35c- - per
month... . . ..... . . . . ; . . . ......

session., succor.-t- o (Jen; - - Whiteget, much of . the.jrictlonhas Til E STAMDMDseems not easy. Ladysinith is
well fortjfiedanti provisioned for
some time and it is believed wili

prints home andotfier nwsifoai is
.1 of interest to our readers and to makenot he forcedyco capitulate. Gen.

r t j

. it&tW $we'jh&st have the- - jiat-- -

risen from his discipline that has
wrought good ' in the school as
regards a number of vicious
practices. It is easily noticible
that those who do not control
their children are apt to be over
sensitive about the measures
they make it necessary for a
school disciplinarian to practice.
This ishe bottom.of the trouble.

The only grave phase of the

' It willnot be a gprprise toany who
are at all familiar with good qualities pf
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy; to kriow
that people everywhere take pleasure-i- n

TeJating their experience j: in !the tise vol
that splendidmedicine and in telling
of the benefit they hav received " from
it, of bad colda it has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it lias
averted and of the children it has saved
from attacks of croup ! and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale byMvL. Marsh & Co.

.4.
rohage of the people. .....

Giye us a trial when you make

your next order for.........

Job Work.

Biiller pit, seems will,not be ready
for operations in less than three
or four weeks.

If Gen . ; White pan hold out
there is little in the situation to
disparage English . interests.

. Bombardments . about Lady-smit- h

seem almost daily occur-
rences with some casualties.
THE 3EST PRESCRIPTION 1 FOR

OHILIiS
and fever is a bottle c Grove's Taste--4
less Chill Tonic." Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitation&? Price 50 cents. Yourmoney back if it fails to cure.

I KIND 10 1 1:W.

4.

4.

jikuuviuu r j uow v o IV lO tllail
Prof. Coon is charged with
ridiculing, the bibles, or at . least
certain accounts of old testament

Work Tea3y when promised.

10000 t-H- -

We keep the ideal feed for , the
cows. , The very thing you need:

SEED HULLS.
GOTTON SEED MEAL.

SEED FEED.
Tlie latter being meal and hulls

mixed in proper proportions - for
cow feed Send us your order.
Prompt delivery.

ffllffll I FETZER CO.

miracles. These charges are to
be heard next Friday. It is to
bo. hoped that it will be found to
be a misunderstanding at most
and that the trouble will soon
"blow over.

Good diciplinarians for our
schools are as difficult to secure
as they are essential to have.

$ If lyou wantTto !bnv .at ... ' 1..
,4. .ayertising: rates: ftn

4 von? can 7a1! f ; ai. : ,

J Th Standard

NO CURE. NO PAY .
That is the way all druggists sellGrovel Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills

and Malaria. It is ' simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-leatin- &

Tonics Price. 50c.

t The Standai--H rZ If4 made 'known" nn '


